
L E U N G - P L A N N I N G + D E S I G N

P R O J E C T  E X P E R I E N C E

Gadeokdo, the City of Light is a future global city which will lead this region of Korea in terms of international business exchanges and global 
trade with the establishment of a SouthEastern International Airport facility.  LEUNG Planning + Design collaborated with UArE Consultants 
in Seoul. The master plan is the first step to suggesting a development direction for Gadeokdo, and guide the development toward efficient 
and reasonable development strategies and to help establish an integrative and systematic long-term development plan which reflects the 

physical, social and cultural characteristics of Gadeokdo.

 

G A D E O K D O  M A S T E R  P L A N  
City of Busan, south Korea 
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KEY

CommErCial/rEtail/BusinEss offiCE

EntErtainmEnt/HotEl/Expo, ConvEntion and ExHiBition

CiviC/musEum/pErforming arts
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rEsidEntial

parKs and rECrEation

CountrY parKs and ConsErvation arEa
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intErnational urBan idEas CompEtition

CHartEr island • a sustainaBlE dEvElopmEnt of gadEoKdo
 Busan mEtropolitan CitY, rEpuBliC of KorEa

beach resort 
village
low density res.

dumun beach resort town
low med. density res.
beach village center
beachfront promenade and
artist village

sam bak dong
country park

promontory 
parks

promontory 
parks

nulcha ibd
international business district

convention and exhibition center
korean cultural center

landmark building
financial business center

ecological park and
bird sanctuary

gadeok park central 
residential district
town center retail, mixed use
sport center and recreation 
facilities
civic center, school, library

cheokhwabi
historical 
park

mae peak and 
bongsu peak
country park

preserve existing agricultural 
fields on the hill side for a 
community garden and organic 
farm

container port

hangwol and Jeonggeo
marina villages
waterfront boutique hotels
local specialty restaurants
water taxi service
lohas lifestyle centre

namJung park and 
tourist district
entertainment district
theatre district
waterfront retail promenade

ocean park - water theme park
gadeok aquarium
water play park
aquatics center
watersports and aquatics academy

promontory 
parks

daehang marina cove - 
marina fisherman’s wharf retail district
fishing village - mullet festival
maritime museum

oiyang po health resort village - 
health resort residential village
insam restorative health spa
private marina

cheongseong
Jinseng historical 
park

airport business and logistic
 

daehang saebaJi
slow city
commercial marina
marina hotels and inns
restaurant district
organic farmers market
flower market

guksu peak
country park
dongback gunsangi

ecological conservation

area

lohas town 

lohas is an acronym for lifestyles of 
health and sustainability, 
focused on health and fitness, the envi-
ronment, personal development, sustain-
able living, and social Justice

gadeok city of light
lighthouse park

proposed airport

Janghyang and yulli villages, 
establish local organic farms to 
supply locally grown food to 
gadeok new developments

promontory 
parks
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international urban ideas competition

busan metropolitan city, republic of korea

가덕도(加德島) gadeok • the city of light 
reflection of a sustainable development

case 2

key

retail commercial

business/office

hotel/convention center/
cultural center/performing arts

airport logistics

high density residential 

medium density residential

low density residential

ocean park/aquarium

public parks open space

historical site

conservation area


